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nd 'to Play at World's Fair
oMusical Performances Scheduled
Seottle Fair and Everett Game
tl.:;,,. ! .' ," C"lI,'c ... bitlld 1 E\t'relt j,z,Wle' Slllunby night' at
it4\t' 'jL: -.~,j tk-l. lK bYj!H 0'1.'1"..-1<. '1'1lt' lllUU'fllJi wUI have
i.. ~.; :h.. S,:;allk lUI oppurtunll)' to lour the Falr• "~:r" ~'.T'·Hw)' ""Ill be! on FrlJb)'. belOIt' Ill('ir Salurday
:;\ " "''''~'n S4Iun.1<a)' !..-rt ...rnuUl"e-e." Ih .. dln-t:lor .ald.
......'-,!.::~:c: : .• 1.,_.n.1 director Ulhen.,H· ..~il1Jl"tn)lng Ih<- lCfOUi'
H. l'~' W1U br l)"l.:h: Illck.,·)·, IiUblAnt
r~:) ': :-,'::,"nl of 'h"I'O tilt' \'kr lJlt""dt'nl; )o'ra.nklin
P"~I ::,' ,,', <'\1 dlt:~t1t' .. d· CMr. rull ..~:t' I ,!J 0 10;,: rll 1"11.'''', lIJi'j
..ill ~..l" ",' U'I', \\hldl (~,. 1~In lIt'kn 11h>:ll:'un. rue tllC'.uty
",.!" ,\I· .... iI. ('"1),1 u! thi" II tr;;''"!U!JIt'''t
C \I f,.L' . '. '!~.:) g.lm... 11, .. I>an.l 1'1T:>HlI.lllloll In Sc-al,
)!f I".,', : .1.... 1.....11-1 \\ uUldI lIt' ....111 be Ii l;rdnt1 rm:.l.... III tM
~ ,1\ j: ; I.,: ,ii"", ..t lllt'l )0'.1.11'd',-, lht' to!lQ ...mg day,
MER PUESIDENT EISENHOWER VISITS CAMPUS
Chaplain Appointed
Rev. Douglu It. RUne, ~nt-
I)' of 51. Mary', l14rllh In MOl-
C'\)W, 1tI the new chaplaln of WC'.
Newman club. Ill' a~ will be the
nl'lV aJliltant 1)I\,Ior of Our Lad)'
of the HONlry Catholic church,
Acting In tht' abtt'nce of J't'IU- TllIl..... Ollt. ll-French Club,
JAr chAplaIn and j)lUlor, Rt'v. Ray- Room E.
Morlltlln, IU.'\·9:3.'\ II, ltl, Tlil'sdayll mond J. I't'pllrukl, who II on a Lutht'ran Cub, Room F.
And 'I1111I'1111A)'II; (1ll1n'h lII.tory It'A\'" of nblt'nCt' to Itudy HCO/1- Golden ra, Room D. aU In
lind )o.:nrl)'Chrllllanlt)', tlmaht b)' dill')' l'ducntlon at the Unl~ ... lly SUB, noon. . Ta-. Oet. II-AWS. Room C;
M... , R«?btrt Gnlwt'll. 2·2:50 p, m., of Idllho, .'lllher Rlrne IItti'ndt'd Student ONncll, Room C. Spanlah Club, Room F; PI
1'I1t"tdll)" nnd Thundnya; Court- the! flrat mHtlnr of the Newmln SUD, 7 Po m, Sip, ballroom, aU In SUB,
IIhlp.MnrrlAltt', nnd Chrl.tlan Eth- Club, held 'l\leJdll)', Oct. 2 In the NomlnaUna AuembJ)t, dln1nl ~etUI'CII (1M abo~).
1('11,tnullht b)' IWv, II, Slnnle)' Newman CC'nler, . arM, SUa. 9:·3()..10:15 .. m.
lIolman, 7-8:!:K.lP. m., ThuradAYI. 1'l'l'IIldl.'1ltJllnl4l Garet, .ald that •• Ollt. I-PI 8." n.._ 8'nlI W.... Oot. 11-Va1k)Tlel. Room
_~_,_- the Cub will mt'et ttnt,Uwly on'" .- .. .,.. ~ \oIu, CI IK'" Room O. both In
t Sun'!.l}' nllht. mlnlAt.... OPEN KVENIN(J!IJ 'l\lNdll)' .~nln", bl·monthly. un· 9 p. m. to mklnJabt. SUB, bOon.
thl'1'l' ll"lllll chull',," at- TIle ..., .. tIHl ltud .. , til • Ht t11'1\(! may be .. t'b1Iahed. Moa., ()(It. ll-Gtnnan Cub, DtvotJonala, ltd by Rev, Wen-
• l':llly til lAunch the neW traao. bu' IA otM'. ""til ,110 FAther rum. I•• broUler or Room E-
N f",. I'mtr.IAnt .tUdentl, p. rn.. ror tIHl toIl~lentMl 01 NIl'" Rev. Donald J. Rltn •• an athleUe Ibt .... tIonal RtlaUobl Cub, dell ea.. WIlltIM)' lI.t.bocl·
, .11'1'11 Mor"nn, of tho Flnt IclIaooI eoaeh and lNtt'\letor at 8t. Ttrt- R()QIft C. lit anu'C;h, 8:35 .. m., a.
Itlin Chll)"rh, Rev, II. .t.n- lar aro ..,..... 'l'ont WI4etI- .... Academy and ... lItant po- Iftt....Faltb CouncU, Room F, 4ltortum.
lolm.n lind hi' wit. of the ..... PoOII .......... ..........-. tor of St, John'. C&thtdral. all In IUB.' noon. au. pletUNI ( ... bow),
mpus Institute
rods Students
\'
BAND SoLOISTS wbo will perform at tile BeattIe Wo.... •• Falr
OD SaturdaY. Oct. %0 are (from lett): II.uk NeweD, duIaet IOI~
ht: Jell D.' .... oboe: KeUb Wallace, comet u4 EddIe BeIaIy.
trumpet.
Friday Last Day
For Class Changes
Frida)', Oct. 1% .. tile Jaat 4&)'
19r diaDIC! 01 cl.-. aDd wtth-
4ra""aJ,1 ",1thout ~t)' 01 ta1J-
IU'e, lIoNOrdlJlr to Hrs. Aike IL
I"ttoa, f"t'Clatrar. AJur that,
the .tudt-tlt l't'fth'N • "W" II
be il ~ at the U1Dtl 01 tile
M1t.hd.raM·a.1 ud all "I"" II DOt
pa.tiIIaa'.
Offkta1 dwlce or ",ltbdl1lw-
at .. IIlIWIe olll)' tbrollfb tbe
Hl-cbtrar. ('!ua dwlct'lll are IJI-
IU.W throurb tbr atud"llt'l
ad"lIor. &Il4 ('OIIlpif'te ,,1lJac1raw-
"
EverettR~agantoEaif19~2'Yeiirboo~;---
Start Taking Closs Pictures Monday
Everett Reagan, a sophomore
liberal arts major, baa been named
Editor-ln.QUef of the LES BOIS,
Boise Junior College', school an·
nual, by the Student Council' Ev-
erett was a member of the LES
BOIS staff last year, and wbUe at
Boise HIgh School, he worked on
both the school newspaper and
the annual Freshman associate
editors w1ll be appointed by Ev-
erett and !tin. Helen Thomson,
faculty advisor,
... from eol1ep are lLITUII'ed
tIIrvueb the oflloN 01 the
Dtoaaa 01 Hea u4 WCIIDeIL
Hrs. IIattMa a1Io IUlDou-'
that U "tDeompleta" are Dot roe-
1DO"f!d ,,1tJd1a the tint ball 01
the _ter. ~ the atadelat
I't'turu to coUeee. the '1Doom-
ptei.e'" IUltNnau...uy beecImes a
fa11urr. uaae. the Iac:aJt)' cruata
a Ume extelulloD. Nov. U .. the
I1lI&1 elate lor remO\'a1 of "ID.
complete."thIa _ter. To Take J>IcturN
Taking student pictures will be
the fint on the agenda, Everett
reported, College photographer
Franklln OuT. will start taking
indMdual pictures next week,
Monday, Oct, 15, ·through Thurs-
day, Oct. 18.
'1'emporary photographic stu·
dlos will be set up from 9 a. m.
to 1 p. m. these four days. in tbt'
northwest comer of the Student
Union ballroom," Everett said.
"We hope every freshman and
sophomore will ha\'e his picture
taken this year to include In the
yelrbook."
TIle nt'W editor says he baa 1t'V-
"'ral new Ideas for this year'a pro-
duction. There are ltill some p0-
sitions opm on the staff, and Ev·
",relt urg-ed everyone who is In-
t",rested to sign up in the Publi-
cations office In tbt' basement of
Ih'" Science BuUd\nr,
Cast Selected For
Romeo and Juliet
"Romeo, Romeo . , ,'. Und",r the
direction of Dr. William Shank·
,,~Uer, "Romeoo and Juliet," 0Dl.'
of Shakespeare', veatest, will be
pl"t'St'nted by th'" BJC Drama De-
part.Jmont on No\', 16 and 17.
Name'S of cut rnt'mbers hI\'(' been
~ and are posted on the
bullt.'lin board In T1-A.
Playing l~ad peru' are: Robert
Richt'y. Romeo; Florian Gound,y.
Julil.'t; Leroy Kl.'Uy, Capul",t; T"'r-
ryll Lynn Clark, Lady Capulet;
Sharon MOUJ4!tlI.the nurse; James
Sumwault, Pl.'ter; PhU Blauer.
Friar Laurence; Tra\l.a Opdyke,
Ml'rctltlo and Don Hawkins, Capu·
let.
Mlnor PArti "ill be played by
thf' lO'DUIlLIIumbakoll)', and "Welcome Ike" Jim Oll\~r, Conrad N1U, Gary W,
pIacanb grt'C'Ud thto OeaenL Smith. AI Llghtfil.'ld. Jon Kln&.
TIlt' formrr Pn-Ud ........ looJdq baJe aDd man; DavId Colllna, Da\'e Feuen-
~ood humol't'd. .talc'd nrm1)°; "PoUUca have den. Bruce Bowles and JudIth
bt't-omf' liO Impor1allt that r\'el')'ODe abould Wrld~,
bt' ("O~rDf'd. III' or she mnat .tucIy. aDd John Woodworth Is tedlnlcal dl·
mull dtoknnllM' ,,-hat our ftO\'enuneat CUI rector, ,,1th Misa Carol Gm as
do. aad ,,·~t th,lDP ftO\'fmmt"llt ahould DOt production aulltant. Da\'e Feuen-
do _ , , We dOD t " .... t thn klad of P\'N1I- den II stqfl m&naaer. usllted by=~ttflc:."et'.~~~k~~-~J~~;JUdy_.wrldf., .
If-l6UIcalnl AmniCUlIi' "Mr ElseD- Alao auifUrli Are O1arloU~
M' IlJt ., .' Chl1.atetUt'n laU~ Benaon. Beth
bo\\"rf aad h~lI aides. OD a Uxht lclIt'idule, WlIklna, J~ Klncman. Gary W,
dro\'n dlrt'clJ.)' to the' airport from RIC. Smith. Joy c ~ Monut.rIo. AI
LIghtfield and the Itaff of KBJC.
IWfreshmenta will be aervt'd
dUrina Intl'nnlulon b)' ~mbers
of ~lta Pal ~ and the worn·
en'l aervlCt' ciulla.
Vt1ctlnaes in Courts
Manied Itudents are ad\ist'd
that there are four vacant unlts
In Collece Couru; two on ....bed·
room apartments; one t\\"O-bed·
room. and one two-bedroom flJr-
nlshed apartment.. Dwane K~
WC buslnesa man a It e r, an·
no u n c e d. ProIpecU~ tenants
should contact Del Neher, bouI-
Ina manager. ln Apartment 605,
Collece Courts.
l.uI'lM.'rnn ('htlf'l:h. and It('\', Itob-
('It GnJ\\C'1l Awl hi. wife of Ihe
)0'11'.1 PINh)'If'rll\n (llurcl1. and
II111dC"llb tt'lll· ....!W'lllln.: I'rt-.bylerl·
nil. MC'lhodIAl. )o'lral <'hrlaliM and
l.AlIlM.'nlO dlllrrhC's ,1l1l1'C'(1fun llnd
dl1'\'t1t1olUlllI.
ClllMt>I bc'1Jll: nlle""l lll't'; Itell·
alon Rnd 1.I1('rnlutt' of the OM
Tt'stlllllenl, ll\llllhi hy ftC'\', Ncw,,11
Clau plct11rel belnl taken. 9
a.m. to 1 p.m,. SUB ball·
room.
..
Poster Rules Set
Dean EdwinWilkU1son and U-
ter Spence, SUB director, have
Five students were appointed to announced that all posters In the
the Lyceum Conunittee by. tlle Student Union wUJ be 14" by 22"
Student Council at the last except for election banners' which
meeting: sophomores Gary Wen- will be perlll,itt~. Advertising for
ski and Vicki Worbois. and fresh- "the major formals will be limited
men Carol Gill and Jean Mohler. to one large banner.
Olga Blair, ASB vice president. Any number of the 22" by 14"
will serve as chairman of the stu- posters can be displayed on the
dent group. They will work with bulletin boards.
a faculty committee on plans for It is suggested that much of
assemblies to be presented on cam- the informallon included on post-
pus during the year. ers can be carried in the weekly
The Student Council also ap- ROUNDUP.
proved plans for selling the Home- ------
coming activities program for ten Between 600 and 800 persons 7L:
cents a copy this year. The pro- die in hun ling accidents each year,gram has been' offered free in the "Physician: Hcaler and Selen-
reports the October Reader's 01- t'-t" by 0 At hI
past. but the additional work and .., , ana c cy.gest. Most likely to be shot down •.......e ""~I t I \" k f OJinformation contained in booklet ~" "'" ec el • or 0 tina-or to shoot someone clse-are B .. b OJ Bthis year has made the charge ames, y una arncs,th~e In the sixteen-to-nineteen- •......c Sin S . t C fil t" b
necessary. it was explained. ." 0- oV!e .on c. yy.e.ar-old bracket. They account for Do 11 'l'." I
The printed pro'"""""" will' be na.r .....' ••or II.
b'~'- 46 perciillt .of the accidents and "'I' t' T il Ssold Oct. 24-25 preceding Home- ~ un 109 ra: a • portsrnnn
39 percent of the vIctims. To stop Trc~sury" by J'a m I R Ccoming activities. .. , ,y onl . arnr'·the needless carnage. twelve states "Sunkcn Treasurc," by Pierre
The posslbllities of student par- now compel young hunters to pass de Lam and Jean Rlvoire.
ticlpation In the coming bond elec- a safety course before they can "Volcanoes': in History, In The-
_tl_o_n_al_so--'-w_er_e....,-d_ls_cus_sed__ . g_e_t_hun_Un_g_I_lcc_nscs__ ·_·_~-_1 ory, in Eruption," by Fred M.Bul·
lard.
"Wlldernes.!l: America's Living
Heritage," editcd by David Brow·
er.
"'!'he World Role of Unl"ersl-
tics," by Edward W. Weidner.
Pqe2
"""/1Published weekly by the Associated Students ofBoise Junior College
Judy Berry - Marie Palsano _ Co-edltors
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EDITORIAL STAFF
~ Ann Johnson, Patricia Murphy. Katy Pape, Jerry Gl1liland.
Kennet~ Uranga. .
Helen ThOIllSOn. ,.:· ···.··· ..:· : Faculty Advisor
IIOUNTA'•• TAT" •• ua INC... MW.
. It Is gratifying that the Young Democrats and the Young Repub-
licans on the Boise Junior College campus have assumed the responsi-
bility for formulating programs to better inform the students.
'Tfiere-iSagreatrteed to ·'develop a better understanding ..of the
Issues which confront the nation and the State in connection with
the forthcoming election.
It is hoped that many members of the BJC student body will be-
come affiliated with one of these organizations. As rOOreyoung people
become armed with knowledge concerning our party system, the
stronger our form of government will become.
Both parties are eyeing Idaho with uncommon interest this year,
so let the donkey bray-and the elephant trumpet!
• • •
Words Worth Repeating • •
Is there a desire in the souls of our cltizens to follow the course
of powerful government and diminution of individual rights? I do not
believe that citizens of 1962love liberty less than did citizens of lT7G.
I cannot believe that the great concepts of our forefathers are stU!
not enthusiastically held by a majority of Americans. I do not believe
that we are ready to give up the worship of God for worshIp of the
State.-Dr. Leland L. Doan, President, The Dow Chemical Company.
Student Council
Outlines Plans
!
BIO BOVNDUP
Inside The Library
by Zoe Ann JohnlloD
Although the library is burst-
Ing at the seams with books and
students; 22 new' books are being
squeezed on the library shelves.
According to Head Llbrarlan Miss
Ruth McBorney,by-the-mlddle of
the' yeaf-"ihere-wm- oo-no"more-r---."""",-
room to shelve books. Each month
a bulletin is published listing the
latest books. Ask for It at the
circulation desk.
Check thIs list if you need ret-
erence tor u theme, basis for a '
schemii.-'or"'·are-·yoU~-a - fiction
fiend!
..Arms Control, Disarmament
and National Security," by Don-
ald G. Brennlln.
"Cuba and Castro," by 'fcre;;a
Casuso.
"EducatIon and the Common
Good," by Philip H. Phenix.
"The Families of the World." by
Mario Pei.
"Fishing and Tackle Tl'ch-
nlques," by Dick wcirr.
"The Future of Man," by Peter
B. Medaw'lr.
"A History of the World's
Sports Cars," by Richard Hough.
"How to be an Effective E.-"ecu-
uve Secretary," by £:stCI' R. Beck-
er.
"In the Clearing," by
Frost.
"Invitation to Sailing," by Dr,
Alan Brown.
''The Lily and the Lion," by
~Iaurice Druon.
"My Brother, Ernest Heming-
way:' by Leicester Hemingway.
"The Observer's World Aircraft
Directory:' by WilHam Green.
"Outer Space Projects for Man
and Society," edited by Lincoln
Bloomfield.
WALKISO "to CLASSF.M .t DJe .,..,C.rol lloulal. , ......
with bt"r a:nandmoth"r. ",.. IIllfOld DoucIJ. .prdAi 11
rdal"llUon.
Att~nding College Dor'm News
Is Famity Affair
Mrs. Harold (habo.,m DoUj;i1l 81 )hrkl ......
!Iayll, "f:~w slnce BJC WlU bul!t Mndrlyn MJU'('htk., •
1 pliln~ to attend school I'K"~ Hall coed, wu I«!l«ttd II
~)me day." App.uently thut wW1wmrriii-~~telii
was IllU~1 on to othl."f mcmbcn colt H411. SM 1.1 /I rlUbalal
of her famlly for the fl<Jl)L' Dou- Ntllrlal J<~ IMjor f.rocl
\Cal'! han' had ~CJme m..mtx-r of tea. Oregon.
the family attcndlnl: -BJC for Dorothy DlllCklallfr IA
yeal'll. of tho Falk lIoWC! ft1C"1M
JU.:ht now '-11"11, Dou.:,,!, an rou· .cbool )'t"llr. Othrr offbn
catlon major. and her iCral1ddllll~h. <:indy Itobln.J<:ln,\'Itt preslIlnc
tel' Carol l.l<)uj('ll, frt.,.hman. Unl ItlC1.ftl chAlnnan. iliArIC)' HllIl
attl'ndinl: BJC durIn\( the dll)'; rCltlll')',trt'Murcr, lind JIllt1
Gordon, one of '-Irl!. [)OUgtll't foul' hlJilor14n. 111ft.., .illA wII1
,Oltq. l~ tllkln.: a nll:hl cli";" In the IIcthitlft or 1M FaIk
photOl{rlll,hy. II... prt'\,!o\uly Tm.~ Ihmul(OOllt the )'fU.(~04IAwlo... S--'
tilk ...n cour~~" In IICCQuntlnlt ROO. Suitt' ~Ion rot Heft"
Two other ~lln~,Alan and Ken. ten lulth In Moft'i,Mm HIlI
n('th, hnve nl.~o ntt~ndrrl IJJe. b«n #ppolnll:d by the dld
1{l'neth hail ltl"lldUil!~d nn,1 b now CC!n, tM houK'motbet'"Delln of WOntl!tl.1'beY1tf:
a m('dical Atudr.nt llt the Unh·('r· A-UlIrbftrn Wolfklfl; B-
5Hy of Utah: Alan, l'rl'~cntl)' on n rn Glw1!r: C..-MIlfPJ'fl
LDS mlqllion In GCI)rl:lil. plnn" 10 t>--f;~l)'n Smith; &-Kaltl,r
return 'to IJJC I1l'xt lll'meqtl'r. Alan tholomew; .'-JI1,m ()uzlcM;
Juneltynn: n··Judy 'l"dt.,
Willl cho!l('/1 a.q a junior collc,'ltl.'all I lI.nd J-MM)' .'rahm. . .
gtllr to play In Alhuf\ur.rqul'. New Th~ gIrl, Art' n!flIOIlIlIIJf~
Ml.'xlco, hlq flt'llt yl'nr h('r1!. suite discipline! and terW ••
llilltefll" 10 n.ll the J'If'It'~.
I
Uncounted nlccu Bnrl nel'hl'wlI MOl'1'lllon fl4ll. Tbe111!~
a!ln have utlcndl't'l JIJG· It'll n for good chAracter, ~,
family nfrnir. . gTlldl!1l, and tht'y will 1IoIit·;__________ -.:. 1potltlOtlJl unlll mId'- .
thent may be 11 rrN d!Illfi>
Wednesday nlltht dIIItiI'·
tw~' the! two dol'Dll ba\'f
relumro, trom 7 to 8Pof\\.
wlll nlternatCl bctW«'A tilt ... ,
pntparllt1o!\l are .. ",
thCl cotlltruet1on of..,
Ing Ilont to bel 8pQllJ(lItl.i,
two dimnll.· . . 't
7k~'Beat
-·-MorrlqonHall had nn unex-
pected visitor last week. A small
water snake crawling around the
basement caused a little excite·
ment. Wonder how It got there? 7....
i-Iave you ~vernotlced the tree
on the corner hy the Administra-
tion Building? Students passing
by sometimes eye Its branches
laden with small red berries. But
no one knows what kind of fruit
It Is, and everyone has a suspicion
that they are poisonous. BJC'll so-
lution for our overcrowded con,
dltlon?
Dr. Phillips was In for quite 11
surprise In one of hili Iltychology
dall.qellwhen, a(tl'r learning names
/Ind facl'lI theflt'llt day. Bob Po-
lansky allpearNI at the next meet·
ing'mlnu!! hili heBrd. After n ahort
pause with finger on chin, Dr,
Ph IIIIpll said vehl'rnl'ntly, "You dlel
IU"
• • •
tlon of mnrrln(te connot be
provrid upon,
• • •
• • •
Wha t hapllCnl'd to the 300 coat
h/l",~erll Ihat dlsBpJIClircd from thCl
Student Union Dulldlng? Pleas!!
refrain from hencUng tho remain·
Ing onell Into pretzel dellgril.
• • •
Sorryl If you were planning to
recover your orange nnd apple lost
In the IIbrnry for lunch, it·s too
late, The librarians wore forced
to throw them out since mould
doesn't help the lIbrary's atmos-
phere.
nil.! c1BIlS l'n 11tlCfl "Love and
Marriage," tought. by Dr, EbC!rt,
hos ten coeds lind ono lono male
stUdent.
• • •
�omore From South~!Derico
dive in CollegeClubs, likes It Here'
BJC'S 'BEST HOMECOMING: atal'UJ1C Oct. 25, .. being plaDDed
by KeJl FlU"IWworth (front row, right), general cha1rmAn, and
IiOme of b1a aulatanta: Bill Hart. haU-Ume cha1nnaD (8IlCOnd
row, from left), .fuet McCoy, general .eeretal')·; HUgle La4cJ,
pubUclty; 01(& Blair, Homecoming Queen seleeUon; Pat BoDller,
daDce cl1a1rrJUUl; ud Donna Bayhouse.
Recru·lter Offers ·"Tonlght.. from "West Sidel--------:-------SIOry" has been chosen as the I F 'J T . A 35-mile round trip is planned
A F
theme for this )'ear'll Homecom- Take Geo og, iew riPS for Tuesday, Oct. 30, to Lucky
1'1SI,.. ir orca (areers ing, &eneral chairman Ken Farns- StudentsI Mr. Paul Nelson's Peak Dam and Mores Creek, to
l!:. h{1'. :';., ~ii'll w.u l"l\"l.'ted worth announced. Geology 11 e~. are taking a: se- study a portion of Idaho's batho-
"l:a,:r ~i' ~L" '" :-;l~m:l nl«.'1fli Alr,mlndl'd )'0001; m<'f1 nre Today i.ll the deadline for au des of field trips In the Boise vi- 11th (mountains to you non geolo-
• L"t ';;"~,':_I~'JIl lur tlw lOO:l- r~ lor tt'ChllkAl trnllling In float entries for the Homecoming emity, Last Tuesday, they took a lists.)
1;:~Oo: }'·.l~ :" ..w oUiC'C'n u\'t't 4.2 AJr f'Ol't"'C C4f'e("r fields. Parade on Saturduy, Oct. 27. Ex- slx·mile round-trip to a location
.• :l'J M'" ::.d ~'.'!lll>.n"r1~ ¥:f' II WlI.$ lIJlnounCt'd. b)' T/Sj;t.Hoy llCfl5l'$ will. be limited to $25.00 northwest' of the Penitentiary to .'
~. J, Jluiildllll.. Jr_, Air f'(.If'CC recruit· and judging wlll be based on orlg- \'lew lhe laccolith (note to lay- l!Il"STRUCTORS SPEAK
. lw:":'~:l cr fllr 1M Bob~ Mt'A, inalil)', nt'.atness llnd fineness of men: a small mushroom·shaped Dr. Don Obee and Dr. J. B.
1-"":'1;1 l~,,;,,·. f:t",hmll.l1 from Airmen IU't' llWl:tlC"d to It'Chnl- details, intrusion of igneous rock). . Spulnik were invited to speak at
;i;<:t, i:.,):' ":n odr'C'lOO lU lhe c41 lrnining JCJwoI..l. lUlled to l-~loalSwlll be in two categories On Tuesday, oct. 16, the class the teachers' workshop at the Ida-
F'l (,t"U.!t, t <11' Ilnm«Um'thelr - lJIllitudt"J;--upun-romp1t'lloo -targt'llnd~lI.cJub dlvlsions, will-tra\'cl-- .by- eharterelLbus _.10Ihll.1::.d1:lC81lo:D....<M!iOC:iation_I)Iil;~rl~L __ ...__ .--.-J~ I
of thi."lr !Aulc Air forC'C' trllinlng. wILh fiNt prize trophies to be Cottonwood Creek, northwest of 4 meeting Thursday, in Burley,
Tht'Lr ili,llludCJl An' l.!elemtlnC"d 1l"'lIrded In elich, Farnsworth em- Boise, to study more igneous In· and the District 3 meeting' on Fri-
pri!!r 10 rtllblnx-nL-bY·lln Air pha.slled that points wlll be de- lruslons, day at Borah High Schoolln Boise.
"'Ol"C'C IllltltUlk' t"'lt; ductedif more thnn two persons
f'or llirml'l1 "'ho wiJ;.hto contin· al'lJCar on the floal, and that
U(+ with llc4demic .lud~ the Air flo:tlJl t".1JUlot ex('('('d 14 f('(.'l in
J-'orn- oftcN M'\'cr.l1 1)'J1l'li o( off_I.I.;.:w~I~::m.;.:t';'· ....,1
tlo Iy C'QUn.<'1: nnd l'Chvo!lI-. SF.W (~IIJ:ERLt:A1)F.ns
All 1I11jlliclInl1l mUll m~t th~ Vlclors in the ch('(.'r!eading
follo\\'lnl: qllJJlllicalioru: be bc,o, Cllmpctillon, o\'er a field 01 10
l'''~ll'on~ S..t t\\ttn Ihe Ii.......of 11 and Z7; be'1<1 "'" Cllnll"lilllnt.ti we r l": Sharon
tJ, S. r.ilitr.m or ha\'{' a C'trHlicdor R"dl'o 01--,"lO- 1f:1)"I'''', Donna BlI)'house, Sadie!.. '... •• • '" l!l'Clllralion of inlcnllon 10 tx-come E\'ans, HeMe Hammond, Susan
!'....1~·:J'i"':"~';~n,MlllnllUoM Iln! It citizen. IIwl mull 'lWlllly ph)"lil- nnd Junc Hran. The quintet 01
l-,;J.:.:l!,.: :'.d linin}', <:>CI, :.'0, ('1111)',nw.nlAlb' a.ntl morfllly. chl't'rlcaders choSl.'n b)' the 5tu-
tr~ S:a :.' c';ll'llnl building, - F'or further d('I"lh~ ('On111<:1 den I body "n\'e tht'lr fiNt per-
:t~1r. 01 H~ilr>:H'nlllll\1"Jl chAm· T;Sgl. Hopkln~, "Ir J-'ol"("l! Hc· fonnanl't' last \\"l't'k al the BJC-
• a="I,,,,; to " noU~ (rom enlll!rig- Olfl~. 910 Jdten;on Carbon foolbllll "ame,
"n''<:f'.\1(·'':1n;lInIC'luonscum'l:s~.I~t«'~.~I~.~J~.Io~IM'~.~o~r~1;'h~();ne~.~:\~4~2·~T.102~'~·:·~============1;.,(\. I; ;
n.f (':U:11;Tl,j(;"n ~chNlllh~ .. :
6.lOa.m l:,,'liotcll'!:rBph only.
9") a. m H"di'.lclcphonl': llIt,
an.l .1:\)
ll:CO II. ~1 ,\matt'Ur -- rode
ts ({'xlr.l ;ll1<1 .:~nl'rnll,
Franctl II. '.:'-('I\/ln, englnt'C!f In
01 1~,·Ii" Dlatrlc1 No, 13.
Itt th~1 \':I:lallon trozn.._lh«!
't J(oolll!<' wlll Ix! poulblc,
10Iimit'''1 lim!',
~ ',h" <l"'II'1~ ('1'\'(111 tOf p~
Cl'X,lI11, \',,1 wltl) holdvlllld
!nll'l -I';'~~('nl the Il~
\'Cl'rjllcali"n ranji-RTUm~'--of
minaUnn. ,\11 malCrlllllt mUll
p'lumi~h!\1 loy IIppllcnnlJl •.
:adlQ01l<'\.11"r lIc('nll~ llrt! !JI.
onl)' 10 riI17('n~of 1he UnllC!d
t~, Cl'xC't'j>t r"l't~ln nlrcrofl pl.
J ~linf: t'HII" pcmlltll.
J. SoUth AIIll'rican Mi{l.1S,Gra- people Jivlng~in the eit}', \vhlCti
Aprea, who started attendins cre~teil qult«.l a Il'alfic problem:
I&5t rear, was born In Bue- and It .. n.)t uncommon to be tied
Allt:i. ,\r,:,.ulina. She blU up in,a trattic jam for hours,
SIJCl.'n.>i\";YIII Montevlde<>, • Graelela calls Caracas "the-most
, 13ogI1Lt.·. l:ulllmbta,~{,'.~~nJl".!L.dJy __UL_ tlllL' wnrld," ~_
VeTlt'/(wla, where ber Theru LI no mlddle el~ in Vene-
II are nelW .II',lfIg, . . ~uela--()llly the rich and the poor,
!)raW is it !rujlIC'i1 CIt)', three At the conclusion of her 1l't'J>!l.
(<<'1 'l-l}<,\'t.' lil.'alevel, man yellr at BJC, Crndl'lare-
e.\pI:.lHnl, and there. 111turned home, to- Venezuela, Durlng
# $'tll.',ll I.ht' ye~ around the ('''hril.il~ bllUda)'i thts year,
1'1wr... "to:' 1"0 million 500 and her family plan to return
t«f·Argointiha.
She came 10 WC because she
WAnted 10 IIl\1md II small (,'!IlI~e.
In tll'r' t:radUlilllll: class ot 24. 19
Mtkinlllities \\'ert' represented.
Here al we Gradl.'lll is major-
ing In biJC:ll.'rlolol;)'. lIntl her fll-
\'ontl!' dllu ill Chl.'tIIiJilry, Plus her
twavy ~dwdule n6 ('TNill", bile Is
aeuve in \'lllkrril.'s, 1!It' !'\t>\\'tllM
Club, and I.. vice presldent of
AWS. She' ~l""ijks three 11111~uagC1l
-- f;n~Hdl. Jo'ft'f1rtl and Spani.h.
:-:('\(t yftlr,,;he 1,IIms 10 atlt'nd Bel'-
kl'lC')'.
Boil>i"ls /l n'r;- trlt'nd!)' cil)',
Gr.,cldll li.ilrli. "Im! Lalin An1l'rl-
l'4n 1)0)'4 IIr,<'mort' c:-ourtt'Q'JS,d she
lidmlll('(1.
Planners Announce
Rules for Floats
\"".]"'>rt .
The \'.l:"jr""" I'! d,-"l nC'\\' 01-
:trt t,) L.' " ....;\lld'·~ l"t't'lIlN
. ~ l:u: ),·.IC 'l"'i:I:')' are; 1'l1l1r
Il:~_ \~:-.- j-:.->;.!<-:11 lind If't'llJU-
, JJn:~ c.i.."·,,. ;>l,,,I.:C' ( .. plllin,
V~':~;.~I\' :h,.!~". hblorl,un.
Will' NOT EAT WITH US1'
WESTSIDE DRIVE-IN\'.,\C
ALL YOUR FRIE~S DO,
CORNER 21ST·" STATE
~o~
Bradley Aviation Corp.
342-6573
. .. ~-'-- Bradl.y Field .
;ungDcmos Meet Friday ~~
tnlporolry orfl~n1 weI'(' nnmed!:'::::.::;::::=:=::::::::::;::..------
too )'011111: Democrat Club al '. A t I cec at Ihr Inillal mecllng IUl U 0 nsuron
Id ' T1w)', lnrllldc Arthur &al, ",,/
~:2~u~;.'I~\'i1?t;g~~~~,~::~F. DRIVERSUNDER25,0
The nctln~ I>rellldMll aald he BUD G BT T BRMS ~'-.
asRtl\l\fil~1 nt theInillalInte1'"
~:::'ltutl()n wll1 be! adopted CAlL TOM RHODES
•.. nexl meetlng. FrId8)',OCt. .SRS OF TREASUREVAlLEY ..
1noon In Hoom E 01 tho Stu- Ph'on'. 375 "555 . 5016,Morrl. Hili Rd., 801••
t Union Building, A laoull)ODcl.I....:3::.::..: ...~.:.:.._-----~,;;·--~~-~~-'r 8.110 Will btl cl108Qn, • ,".
-LEARN TO FL-Y!
J': First lesion, $5.00New Training Plane.Reasonable Ratll
. \
BroncC)sPrepare lor. Snow After Carbon Vi~~.1')f
Boiseans:Favored
In Utah Banle '.
How does one get to be a man-
ager? Bob said that It was very •
simple. He merely went to Coach main job of a manager is to "be
Smith last spring and asked him there at the right time."
for the job. Perhaps the name Bob
Smith helped a little?
Student Football Manager
Shoulders Heavy Duties
'..-,
There is more to fielding a
team than just running a bunch
of husky boys onto a' football
field. Someone must be behind the
scenes to issue uniforms, replace
worn equipment, and generally do
the odd jobs around the locker
room.
At BJC this "man behind the
scenes", the student football man-
ager, is Bob Smith. from Cutler.
City;- Oregon,--His-brother,-Bill
Smith, is a fullback for the Bron-
cos.
A manager must be a comblna-.
tion supply man. expert on foot·
ball equipment and paraphemiiTIii'.
assistant first aid techn1cian. and
towel passer. Bob said that ,the
JUST A U'l'TLE BIT !\IOItE WWI nl"t'drd by IJ,J(~baUtl'U"k I)on S e \'.... ~Inc puUt-d doll .. bJ ".i·
Identlfled Eagle on tbe goal llne. Sl"\'l'" \ViU 00<' of thr IIroo4."o h .. ...- lUi ..., Illril.tol1 up time 1JI'r..
In background life Curtis Crum (liO). Carbon. IJ"'\r SdLlfflll"r 0:1. C;arboo. FA COOl." (""lit,'
Noel Ruhler (85). BJC. "lily W"b"tl"f (lIS). (·aft,.,n ... lid 1t,,11 hhlut' eMI. n.I(!,
Intramural Sports
Started This Week
looked especIally' sharp In gob-
bling up five Carbon fumbles •
.Coach· Smith threW-all--hisre-
serves Into the game. to give them
. a little seasoning. Looking espee-
_ The roc Broncs will be travel- 'ially good were backs 'Ed Costa
-..-------·-fng --to-Ephi8lm-mih--foDattle- and.-Dennls-.Ludwlg-Costa,..ram: _
=__. ,_,,_SJ!Q'!Y_Sa,tur4~_~!gllt._~ast exper- bled for ,78 yards on nine tries for ;
"C'-_. -'-- 'iences ,.,and_stea.tlsti~ __lm)ve::)haf -an-:-average-of.-8.5.-BJCrlpped-the. --
the Boise club is odds-on favor- game-open--ln--the second lluarter
ites. Last fall, BJC won the game as Larry Howard and Don Neves
going 'away; 37 to O. Apprehen- did ~l the tallying. Roger Mlche-
slon is running high on the Bron- ner did ti!.e ~lcklng.
co squad. however. as Snow as- Some Credit is due the linemen
suredly will be guanlng for an of the Bronco squad. Last Satur-
upset' day. they. really spelled the dltfer-
• . . .' ence. Their teeth-jarring blocks
., -The initlal encounter ended In setup the touchdowns' and their
favor of the Boise' football colossi bruising tackles caused the Eagles
as they trooped, o~er ~e hapless to fumble. Pat Shanafelt. Jerry
Badgers 45 to O. In 1954. In the Inman' and' the others who bolo
only other game, played in 1959, ster the Bronco forward wall de-
~C took Snow 26 to Q. serve much credit for BJC's vlc-
The Broncos won the Saturday tory. Should they continue to do
night game and won it going such an outstanding job up front
a way. clobbering the Carbon (and after all. "it's what's up
Eagles. 34 to O. BJC looked bet- front that counts), Snow will be
ter In this .game than they did In completely demolished next Satur-
the prevlt:ius .two contests. They day. .
GEORGE LOGAN
LANES and RECREATION
The Vnn Heusen "417" ablrt col-
lection, I~ n speeJal grouplnl of
fine shlrtwenr for the man In au-
thority, Clnnlc "417" ahlrtwear
b impeccably tnllored, refleetlDI
,the ~oo(1grooming or the wellrer.
Smart nppenrllnce, 'Exactly rlahl
for every occaalon. -•
BOB s~nTlI
The Intramural sports pro~ram
is getting 'Off to an eurly start thLi
season, and Athletic Director Uy~
Smith said, "We deliberately plan·
ned to kick off earlier this, )·car."
A tennis tournament is the hnt
- ontheugcl1da, for which ~'i) stu·
dents have already signed up. The
'" "ladder-type'" tourney is arranlo:~-.u
so that each participant will have
a card posted on 11 board in the
gymnasium locker room. It i~ a
"do-it-yourself" affair. Smith !luld,
as the players will set up their
own contl'Sts.
A player Clln challenge unly the
four opponents listed noovc him
und the challenge nlWit be nco
cepted within three days.
Smith states, "The way the
tourney Is set up will give the
players the advantage ot match-
Ing skills with persons ot their
own C.111b<·r."
The f;tli tuurn.u:wnt ";Oi set u.,
at the :iU~:~:'!:1tlun of -.:tlilh"nt h'n,
/11., l'nthrL,LlSt" . .tr1,1 t he 1,11)':1\.:,,1
educat run lfL,tr\li:t"l~ h"p,,> tl1<-r..•
will be ,;ulftdl'nt lntert"JIt t,l e-s-
!.clhIL,h ;0 IwrflEllwnt t"nnt, pr,,·
~ram her" ,1\ IlJ('_
Smith h"1"':; th"t hI' hol,ta,>:
the tU\lm"}' (hI., I.d l. tlll'r ..: \\ III
1)(' 11 ';\lhst:.lntl.tl numi"'r of Il;jrti·
ciP,Ult, Ii)' -'1mn;.: tn "nutl .. BJC
to have II COllrt "rjlLld -
Tuudl FUlllb,,1I
The ph>','1H"ilI ,·<.1u<",\ uon d':l"',rt.
!TWllt l.~ lal.lnchin.: a l.n: r".. th,\l1
prn,:rilm. an,l 11"1"" til i:\'t It III
hl>:h I:l·.lr ,;"un
1.),1<_' Smith 1.1\1;:hln,:I)' rf·IN\. til
th... pro.:ram .... "it witk·Ol ...'1 ill·
tair. \.vith nn)'thin.: I....itlrnatc.
I'a.,.;(..q 'wlll 1)0(' ,tllil".\"·" ilt IIny timt.o
an,1 iln)' "lac\', '!ll!.' brMvl or IMIl
will P\lt thl' I'rrH to 'h'llT1I'." Iw
adtl~J.
The elroht lI·;HTl.\ In\ol\'l~1 wlll
play dmin~ 11ll' no"n hour. 12:15
to 12:·15.It wlil he It
One thing the Broncos have In
their favor Is weight. Their tor·
ward wall averages about 204
pounds for eleven of their start·
ing linemen. Of course, Injuries
have riddled the BoL~esquad, but
there.always seems to be a sur-
plus of grid material.
Fun Spot JEMERALD Be ORCHARD
SHOPPING CENTER
NEAR &HAKEY'S
George logan personally invites students of BJC' to come oul
and enjoy the cordial atmosphere of his siudent loungc:··
* RELAX* STUDY* MEET YOUR FRIENDS
( )
··Coffee only 5c with Act;"'ity Card
* Modern Snack Bar featuring th.Fln.at In Food.
and Soft Drink.
* M.B.A. Bowling-Smaller Balla and Plna with Automatic
Pln •• tter.
* Delightful Atmoaph.re with new Brunawlck Pocket Billiard
Table. ~,
